Frenkel1
gives a useful summary of recent work on this subject. With regard to the heart, the object of dietetic treatment is to strengthen and maintain its muscular capacity. So restriction. The balance of evidence seems in favour of a moderate restriction of fluid.
In failure of compensation meals should be small, and intervals of feeding more frequent. In view of the failure of the digestive juices, and of the loss of appetite, the food must be varied in character, in order that the patient may be induced to take enough to maintain his nutrition and that of the heartmuscle, which is the all-important point. In acute heart failure the temporary stimulating effect of alcohol should be utilised. In In the second case the gastroenterostomy had acted well for five years, but the ulcer had become much deeper.
The three cases showed further that it was the spastic contraction of the stomach at or near the place of ulceration which caused the advance of the disease.
Other writers (Aschoff, Bergmann) had previously pointed out how ulcers set up reflex spasmodic contractions of the stomach, on the greater curvature and at the pylorus, which in turn caused local or general retention of stomach-contents adversely affecting the ulcers.
Perthes found in fourteen cases of penetrating ulcer of the small curvature submitted to radiography that in six the spasmodic contraction of the stomach was in the ulcerated segment, but in the remaining eight the ring of contraction was immediately distal to the ulcer.-Many times the spasmodic stenosis was tubular and of extraordinary narrowness. It appears that in many cases there is a vicious circle, the ulcer sets up spasm, the spasm causes advance and chronicity of the ulceration.
Gastro-enterostomy does not prevent the occurrence of these spastic hour-glass stomach contractions, but the contractions prevent the anastomotic opening favourably influencing the ulcers. On the other hand, transverse resection of the portion of the stomach bearing the ulcer cured both ulcer and spasm.
Not only may ulcers of the small curvature set up spasmodic contractions near the ulcer, but, as observed by the writer in numerous cases, they caused spasm of the pylorus with distention of a second distal segment of the stomach. The examinations must, however, be skiascopic. Hartmann has almost always made the anastomosis on the lowest part of the pyloric antrum. Examination of nineteen patients at intervals of one to eleven years after operation showed that once everything passed through the pylorus, eleven times everything passed through the anastomosis, seven times the passage was through both openings.
